Iron deficiency anaemia in women of South Asian descent: a qualitative study.
Menorrhagia is thought to be the commonest cause of iron deficiency anaemia in women of reproductive age living in Britain. However, it has been suggested that the high prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia in women of South Asian descent living in Britain is due to religious and cultural restrictions on certain foods. While lack of iron in the diet, or poor iron absorption may well be reasons for this prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia, there may be other complex reasons why South Asian women suffer particularly from this complaint. This study aimed to explore reasons for the relatively high level of iron deficiency anaemia found in South Asian women living in Britain. A qualitative study using semi-structured interviews with women of Indian and Pakistani descent living in a town in North West England. It appears that some South Asian women value a relatively heavy menstrual blood flow because such blood is thought to be 'dirty' and 'impure' and because a scanty period is thought to result in abdominal weight gain and pain. When menstrual blood loss is thought to be 'excessive', women tend to avoid 'hot' foods such as meat, fish and eggs, thus denying themselves a valuable source of iron. When South Asian women believe that they have a serious problem of menorrhagia they may not seek medical help because of the shortage of female general practitioners. Poor communication with doctors and other health care professionals may also affect illness behaviour. This study suggests that attitudes to menstruation and menstrual blood may help to account for the relatively high levels of iron deficiency anaemia found in women of South Asian descent living in Britain. Since most of the women interviewed during this research had families who came from Gujarat in Western India, more research is needed to explore the values and beliefs of women coming from other parts of Southern Asia.